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The,, I. ik. àçh rsM( d ih. Krng, .ery

om*ki3( 1W heijb o( witidowi look ak. CASTLE. ez.cued. .wd'ng ii an arab rt
01W. Ii Ifl S modin Goibie desjts. I. * Tii& W.1h BaTdic fl3eeUDj al Rhuddla.n (eei kj1h, iod covered with aijnue incrptri.
gr.s inijontY Q( hoe, othft I1a
had tta have operated mgmo.i A

Castle, known a. the Eisimddod. wai marred
b cau, e i s. of one of

Mr. Laatd'is Ii'.t comImunicaton . dated
Akra. July 1 ;. where, we ire sorry to iav.

tif&Oe evomy hsi no doubL h,4 ita shar..
}ow gr ID Obt$C1. to the progr. of ar.

the kmwryg.kuiu,erected fr the reception
wc uezai peraui were

had lern un4ned by a ..*tack of (nCr.
fh tffieient asai.tane be bu recived flea

thitectiiy*I (,e*et the window tax ta. been, I acrwu1y tnjured, but, rniracujju no hEr cetiied hun to ovet-exeri him.,1f. and thu. ha
need nbC lay. Amoa tba effacta of eeoI,y w oet. apecI4l cOmtoiUe eppi,ited to has been stopped foe awhile on hi, way tf, 'CU
In ordinary 1*1-eti archttecture. a the pa*chy invugata the caume 1 tkie accident isid. to aeure inarnp*ons. I'he tnry iraportani
ap*aTatTVV cenird by ii use of the cowmoo " We auziba. the accident ULIIy o the de- dseotet'ei be is now maktn r.ndtr tt irnpa.
iisdied sirate b and aili. Is sver Fr- fcciiv. arid iinorkmai1kt maimer o w1rh tre!V flCCCC1CTV tbit his .ten,ons sIoW noc

peetab1e bnrk building. an srebivave or win- iLe timbt;. ass put kgcLher i the weaL nd be tayrd for rent rf funI..
iIoE ft1b of .oms kind aho&d be used to of tie castle. moat of the aupportex. upon A few divi agr the )rIsntine Apr.siee
Unit.. aM thua make tha window a wae. which i,e whule fabric re.te4 being in ,ereral arrivid in the St. Kaiharine [Mcki. from Ins-

We a, now to tbe M1a up. or aah part. pee, and una poi&tcJ by braces or bold. ioT&h. having on board a great quar.itv of
&nl be' ,, the First d4ect of our window, 1 (asp. Uwing to these impertectioom the so- Auvr,an and other antiquities anr merbss,
.m refñn. a. I hay. done all aioog to pezstructur. was Dot alffiCieutIy able to reisI coneigned to the tru.t.ew of the Iiritiiin Mn-
evuetisus If I daunc tye. Architecture i tbr OICillCtiOU, WhiCh niw.t have beenantici- eruw. Aaton titem arr the gieat hull fr
djsd"thaartoftheheantjfuIinsjt1iiteetore" poted. From the appaoer that f011owed tbe Ylnereb. with a mati's heed and tiarnt,s
its beauty of form is a anguae L..y wh,cb to cc- perforiu of tha rat uiutale candidate on Wini. wethin ( Iin. and a )ton. sculptured
presath. idea of h.erch,ttsntl awakened... the mph her1i. We coneider that uclt a fl the same nianner. wrIhlng 1.Iip. i'hete

otte aotion in the breaM of the s.pecisi.or, in pa1peIe tuijierfectian ought not to hate i- at? iliô iYiril ci'iIns. eontatntrig anv
harcnoow*h the use and nbjeol of IKe btlIIdiflR. tau'd, end that the cuduc& of the budder, or flirmul relies ci the manners sod uaura of
M4one is thus to I. frascht with mee.nin, end cusitrilcuir, and aeu that of the other pesnns Laatern cOuntraea regarlhn( the rerem miCa
pee(nant with ,.eflhIment; but bet,, in the shuee duty it wee to ramive the work from observed in burying their unil.
znauer of ibe wnd,w, co.i a toid, en ea lime conIracumli. bdnda and to report upon it. A letter fro.n an .\cnecican lade, to ibe
pre'sesooless rules, a hiatu, in thu cumpoeluon. eihcirnci, have tRen Iukily rtprchcnsible. Fork L,irrar World, ses. "A n.e dis-
sad the., too, in a part where expresawn and Vi idi regard lo time cu aide conduct of the c'overy Ice. uet bun wade at llelsnpc.lis. cci
fissut, e'rcs moat to ha expected. 'lbs window buihl.ei cci particular, we axe unable to find Lt%('t. 'OtDC of the (nub', in d,z.nz f'ir
mu to the Iacad.e what the rye (the window of wonIe to expreu. our cecietire acid imidug. earth to use in the garden. wl.urb ernrv the
the soul) is to the human rountenaiace,th. nation," remain, of that once gP'nons cccv. rare. utwmn
most .gnifirant muernlmev,the one (coin which ,e,tber Mr. 0. Jone*, the architect known two stone piflal.. so plated is ii' g!rf the
the genaui of hi buiiitiicg, ci I way so speak, theme cc Talhw.ora, nor Mr. Erans, of impression that th,v fnrinu'il a iii. door or
should look out, and which shuwid reflect, Liengur, thu eocctzftctor for (he buildiug. were entrance. perhaps of a temmk. 'l'h. birro-
woes than any usher, the thought of the di- ,i't*t whea the accident happened, but glyphire are finely cut, and in eiculient pee-
sign. 'I'hswe is analogY between architecture I arrived eooei alter. 'l'he gallery waa rein- "ervat.mci; and the cazouch bears tue TIaIr:e of
and pory between .11 the fins art., and stated, and other portions of the atructure Thothine. III., in whose reign. ac-er'u ne to
windows say be conipared to tb. beoWif.I aLfengiheccied. Vilkinic. the E'uodii' to'S ;'caee it ' 14.1

passages of a poem, those out of which the At the close of ib. fettRiJ tie ard.iiect There was fo.ind aiim ii par. of a 'ma . eacU

pure apint of the poe1. as said by (.usthe. looks came forward and espr,aaed a 5ili that an- brick of wnjeh bore the earn. cartoucim"
heeth through open sparkling eyes. Let us sims I other architect should examine the holding at
pa what manner this iwportance is met: our hi. expense, and meport whether the blame of VENTILATIO OF TIlE C(1CRTs C'?window dreesiiigs bos.t their origin item the

I the late accident rested with bun or w,:ic the WESTMINsTER liv TUE STE.M JET.
highe.t sources of deeoq'at.on, but what is the contractor.
,rc..dow ulael,the window proper / 'I'h.
slightest glance will show that decoration of

'lice committee immediately a1ipointtd
person to survey the buildiug, but Ce hare I'm voarpaper of las eli. in an ,c'tscI bessel

the latter mu seldom if ever attempted. Within out heard the result.
, Protection of New Inenmitmona from., k'.rarr. Tel

,, the Corta of Eciciw.tuer and (u'r.m. ritas
tics arehitreve 1amhs of the witithiw generally,

I st'Wsstmia.ier are e a. rsntilatei iciuter ii, in.
design flu not entered. Cutin, the eve Over fringewerm: of i patent f: r 'etilat.m: L pinau,,
the windows of our churebes and chapel., L

THINGS OP THE PAST. taken out by a poor asan ',ow dead. rn tb. tl. of
psiase. atad mansion,, club-house., court, of
law, and balls of commerce, whit do we find? A viar curious discovery baa been meale in

May, 1841." .kstloe caucta in caeatior, are s".ut
c, te venuilited to- an area )conee,t reemmende'd by

'lb. graces of architectural proportion and the mosque of St. Sophie, at Constantinople. me. I prasuwe noisy be mcirrred Inst tar al,et'-,i
deonratree expression are perchance lavished In the course of cleansing and repairing the inf.'ingrumrnt is 0cm me, 1'.rt. c.io sill. tbree't,'rr.

around, bict within, a few equidistant cross- I
interior, the original decorations in tno.c po.Ibly do me time (scour .' put .cur rsadem, eDo

bar, receive the glass. and enclose the opening, have been brought to liaht, including, as we as., base r.sd this ailtroivot and si's ai..c-

I refer to the vethcallv.aliding sub, cud, understand, a portrait of Constaptine. Draw. qusistm'ml uitt, the 51J11$'. cm lmaicw&.mi, cii tie
rob' in our bumbler dwellings, bat moat . cogs have been made, aol, are, Ce belier,, on following (arts. rhidi eu, en.l'le tire. tjucgr how

Car any One eas uai.tmemi it, takuimg out a :iatc:O la
moni, iatroduced into building. wbegearcliol,ec.

'decoration
ther way to Eo5layid. The Sultan, to pee-

t$44 I: m. be see,,, by abundsnc .11 1nb.
teral and character ate aimed at; and CCI1 the necessity of removing them, ii their liabed docuasci,ta in tic blue husk., acid i thee
I iesmtacn that its employment, part.culsa4y i

religion would require. hs considerately suibarities, that I ,n:r'udioei time Steam jet. se a
the latter class of edifiet's, is a soleciam. ozdered them to be covered up aa,ialn.

I

motive poser foe j'eoiicccmiig m'urrent, ci air 'u lung
remark, before nnsde be correct, it is evident,
that the lIing up a sub of a window ma a

I
L&Ct week a Roman teaselated pavement WI,

discovered at a locality called cbs Church.
ago as l'i.!o ev,d-nee before a ceoitrnic:er ir the

I lluuce of Lords. 1459 . that, in I4. I intro.-

rustier ef sufficient importaacs not only to call yard, Hulcombe Farm. two mdcc from Lme, dated it in ,tesm-carniager. on eomni'.ci rosa.: ibsi

foe thought and design along with the re,t, t acid a little distance from Musbury CaetIe, a in eir',ue of its action 1 wa. enabled to .in'e a
to dem&nd peculiar care in its treatment, that celebrated and very fine earthwork taCt of the s'eser,.earrise en the earrupke.rnsd (row. 1.uu,,iiru,

iS should be carefull, wocight into harmony valley of the Axe, 'I'be villa at this spot ucust to Bath. mcml from Bmth back igauc. t Lammow.

with th. general design, and receive a beauty have been a Roman station. 'l'he fact of this tci5$iflZ a ra of fourteen mues rem cm 'ar "Cs

lt.eVort of it,, lions, .iC t.uasnmimsm.v. li'..l Time
of detsil and de%icaov of finish co,rea hug
with nil int,emled exprrae.oei. Its subdivisions,

interesting dircoc cry' hail hardly become
known to the nei5hbourliousl, when a deter. straw jet sac then publicly mtr:m.lugoi. and tie

b 1.-ru

either, by agmos,bhefortn. should give pleasure taination to cover up the pavement was ri- yumbtic errs carried to' agen'y I:, stat

and (,t.clteubav, every ds 1,,' fine
to the eye, and sstufy it. desire of beauty, o solved upon by the owner of the estate, which no, iic cona'cuinemy. when any ,.nu, nm,,ht
be esad, so small as to look like texture, ruth was dune on Saturday last week, , we-i it a action ti this mert '4 rail-
er delicate as the general character of the At Lyrene, Kent, the "British Pompeii," as

'Iaetn
asr5 st-c erital'le.ho.g the Stockton sOul Use-

building msy dictate. Now instead of this it be. termed, although at present this iuoton Ft. ear upend sod wo'l,r'd by

bring done, the common sash bars, ea gene- title would raise false expectations in the minds lu'orivr:'r- entities their citmu.$t apes i

rally di.posed, are a rude harsh mnlemipliiin to of stampers, the works are going on slowly :
fuuds

nine miles per liner (or paesenrer trsffic.
I re'e'ommeiiuted the teaO 1et ic the jstr hr.

thu general effect, an itifiertmoo upon iii. eye.
I hew. witn.saed thtr introduction into imnpor-

are needed.
We le,.rci (toni the Bristol papers that in the 5t'pb100. to Increase tbc':r steed . she

"it
taut binldmgs, and the effect ici invariably course of alterations now bong made in the thoubt. be said. cIuit:mt in 'rear t,nr rate to

fourier', miles per hint.' lie rt un it lii &
at once ill charm crested by the sue- premise., 36, \Vine-street, the workmen hair luteiOO1miC engine an the o;.e'u'nc o tIc \lsnmcl.este*'

rotiscillog architecture: they destroy breadth discovered, iwbedded in the walls, and at a Liverpoas Ride.,. shut it' ,;mcri Co 'elm,.
and h.rmosiy of effect, and confuse or contra- - distance of about 13 feet from each other, tWO diauel marea.ed Croix, ode to tOri, true, 'e' hour.
durt all eontempLsted expression. Many are ancient pillars, which, it is evident, from their By receet impnzivciner.ta. time spm'e4 ime.. .'ui'etl Ii-
the snime,1.erainn. that have from tim, formation, atone time belonged to some publ,c creaso.t on the Great Western Railway Ic ,.'oa mc
tim, been passed upon windows: their decora- I building, probably the corn-market, which its soi I bel,c.e. urine insri.r.re, a rate rf 151 cm.lr'. per

'ha,tion, form, relief, arTlngernent, and the rest, early timea is understood to bitt been held hour been cnmcrtsurueuI . tttti. tour 0 was
have been at different timer, fouiid fault with, these Smne-street. srpi,ed ii, ,en:rls'u' i'e Orhthalnime lIosp.is. ups,

hut it is in this matter of filling up that we are Nrar Focitenay in France, between Soiaaona 'rport of Lords ann ;.'mr,nhos on the es Psl&c'u,

most iieflcrrsnt. Her, is titerally the wiulsst and Compcegcie, foundations of Roman liuLId- In liS3'i I recotcumo del for the ventilation of
co.sl'nm,nes as. eri,d rare ,, very rca on tb appli.

Fiuld fox improvement.' ' j ings have been found, covering a surface of ration, and is 1'uhlu,*i,d a "TIC Report ut the
more than 34,000 metres, acid divided into Cowsiittx'r of tile h-'um' -if ('owmcivas. Is.'.:.. on

- ' '
AK Janti LtoHTuouse has just been

I more than duo room, or cells.
L

According to the Literary GoetHe, Mr. Lay-
AOCI4eUL. , p.r. 3$6. I san
full, re1ucrlro b ii' Seith Shields C'..mam:ttre ui

8zi*b.at Birmingham for Middleton Point, aid has discovered u atatue in the pyramid at ,,twi paiia ciii aecuuesi drariimgs put,-
Island, India. I Nirond. It is Iroin four cot five feet in height, tubed in their rrpm ft. (r'.ee South Shield, cc-

- I. ,'& I in gypsum, e1sboritcy carytd, icd Y0i7 perfect- L pert on accidents La waasa. I ricouciwended
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